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State 01' Colorado I
I••

count)' 01' AJ'apehoe. :

Personally appea.red theod01"l!lE. Sohwa", whObeing first
duly ~Or.D depoe•• and .ay.:

That he ie 11 mining engineer aJJ4 haa beeD a:reeide1'lt 01'
Colol'ado tor the period 01' seventeen yellrs last past. Durine the greater
pert 01' thil time he bu Mell 1n the active pl"eotice 01' hi. proteasiOll 811 sn
engineerJ eleo, in IIlsnag,.n! mining propertie ••

Tbat during the month of Au.euet. 18K, in oOl!lPlQlYwith
Th_ L. Darby. H. C. RQWleyaJJ4 WalteJ' Boyl., h. II\lldelllI exeminatiOZl aJJ4
survey of the premlolll .in oontr01'8rsy in this oa•• , to- wit, the NewYork lQId
Del Monte lode min1JJgoldma, together with the u'JlC!ergroundworldn@;1lot the
detendanll COIIPEIllY,whioh an looated partlJ' witbin the boundaries of the
NewYork aJJ4 part~ withm thOle ot the Del llont. clam. The .aid working.
oOlleilted m general 01' a maiu moline .heft; located upon the Lalt ChanoeMin-
ing claim, togeth.r w1th levell n\llllbend trClll 011. to l!l~. drl.T811Southerly
thentr. Into aJJ4 upOll the ground iD IIIOIItl'O..-o1'llY.

The 1'11'.'1;level begina about e~ teet South 01' the.aid lIIol1ne aJJ4 10 the 0111,.one ot .dd le ... 18 not connected with the .aid.
1noline. The .eealevel South wal 6'1;'the tim. ot atfidav1" •• aid. eXlllIIi-
Da'tion eEl'ftd aJJ4 tilled b, exoept tor' the tf,rlSt three huJJ4red aIId tifty
toet about, Sou'llhot .dd. 1noline; OOll8eQUeDtlyit wa. not 111oOllditiOll to
b. ex_ined b7 affidavit lQI4his party •. bat the._ WEIll traoed upon the
plat. lIade trOl!l add .urvey Ilpcm illf'ormatiolS turnillhed by the eng1neer at
said deto~aII1; CaapllllY. The vein IlpoIlwhioh the said aoavation8 have heeD
made u, as tlU' U Oall he 4eterm1ned by pr809l1t developments, on. which lie.
betwed a foot wall ot treehyte and a hlUlgillg _11 either 01' traohyte or 01' 8;
YQriot)' 01' porphyry. It 10 .... ryw1de aIId baa !US approximate Nor'llhand. Sou'llh
tnnd. with dip 'f'aryiJlC trOll 50 to 70 degree. fro. the horiao1'ltal and 110the
_et. The .triklJ or apeS ot .aid yet:ll oroOlle. the Easter17 dde line of
the Nn York Lode at a pobt about thJ'ee hundred teet South ot the North eJJ4 line
and enter.. the .a14 pnmi... through what b oalled. the Lll8t Chene. lode .1n-
1ng e1a1ll'. The that le ... l as nul' at oan be de'terllliDlld has been drhen slOllg
or Dear to the toot wall ot the veiD ed without apOlbc the hanging wall
thenot, The other 1... .,10 Sou'th an dr1'ge. 1n the ..,.,£11 throughout, ezoep'
that the tifth level Ileal' to the main incline left the vein tor quit. a dis-
tlQloe. after whieh a oroes-out running WeISt1'01' a dl.tsnoe ot abou' 50 tee'
aga1n enoOUJ1tere4it. In the 8econd level the hanging wall it not ezpoeed
South ot .aid inoline SO tlU' 811 the affidaYi't 11'8' able to eZlllIIineit, aJJ4 the
toot wall i. expo•• d but a Ihort distanoe South ot .aid boline. 01:1 the
thiJ'd level the toot wall i. shcnm in the oroea-eut to the Ea.t ru:nnillg trOlll
the
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point muked ftStation 11ft OJlaffillIlt'lI plllIl map and it pl'obab11 abo showa
neal' the end of said third level. The toot wall ia ahOlrJl11p0Jl th8 tauJ'th
level in tho crolls-eut Eaaterly betweeD atationa 5 and 6 upon affiant'a plat,
and also JlSRr to th8 extrelll&South end 01' said level. It appeal'a at two 01'
three plaoes upon the fifth level, aa ehllWJlupon sElid map. The hSJIginl wall
01' the veiJI doea not show iJI eny 01' the levela above the fouJ'th lenl, ex-
ceptinl poas:l.b11at one or two points near to the maiD :l.ncline. ID the
fouJ'th level a or0ll8-out :runniJIgWesterly probably ahowl it in the brel!tllt of'
8aid cross-cut; and upon the fitth level two oJ'088-outa haTe alao probably
reached it. On the aiXth level :l.t is clio probably ahOlrJlin the dFitt betw-
een atationa five end aiz ODsaid aff':l.ent'. map. Going South from the main
IncUne the veiD seema to auume a veriied podUon, .specially so U depth
:le gailllld; the fou1'th. f:l.tth and s:b:th leVll18 beinl almost under each other
for a distance 01' three hundred teet or more end noJ'th of a point below the
plaintit'f's JIlatn shaft. The hanging and toot wall. u exposed end u abOVll
described end the stopea whioh have been madebetween the levels diaclose
tor a distanoe 01' aeveral hul'ldred feet a vein aVllraging from thi1'ty to aa
lIlUoha. eigh1;y teet in width. If the heging wall aa exposed :l.nthe tourih,
fitth and 8:1.xthleVllls oont:l.nue tOll'arda the aurt&ee :l.nits 0Inl dlreot:l.OJII
ita apex will Jlecessar:l.17 oross the wlI$t side' line of the NewYork and Chmo.
property at a diltanoe of not less thllIl 800 feet from the aouth end Un. of'
uid NewYork claim. aJldw111 show the outcrop of the "",i1:lat the surtace
to be partly w:l.~iD end partly without the exterior boundariea 01' the New
York lode lIining claiR! end the hanging wall ot the 'Yein oroadnl each side
lille thereof. The mal1:1Dltl Monte ahatt ia add to be 185 teet :I.D depth with
a le'Yel J'UDJling140 tee'll W.aterly and snother about 120 teet South and
Southerly theretrC8ll. but the ahatt being partially t111ed with water affien1:
did not elulmiDethe a_. Northeasterly frOlll aeid Del Vont. shaN; and at a
distanoe ot about 120 teet therefrOlll ia &. ahaft uP01:lthe NewYork claw oclled
ftThe RJY!lolds a:l.r shatt." which ia oonnected by rmd tbJ'ough a drift l'I1mIing
EIl.8ter11 therefrom w:l.th the defendant's first lnel South. In said dr:l.t1I is
,"iD mdter end the hlUlginC'"11",,11is nowhere exposed. 111 order to detel'lll1ne
whetheor the hanging wall ot the "",in u «belo.ed :!.Jlthe workiJIp ot the
fourth, fitt.h end aizth level. South oonttnuea on ita IlWJl d:l.p to the aUJ'taee.0 u to tall with:!.Jlor without the exterior boUJ:ldal'ie. ot the NewYork
mining ola:l.m:l.t is neoe.ae.ry and ded1'8.ble to do oeria:!.Jlwork u lI.t forth
:!.Jlthe pet:l.t10Jlwhioh th:l.a atf:l.ds.vit is deaigned to ....pport. and which :I.:n the
opinion 01' affiant w:l.ll determiJIe beyond dispute whllther the apex ot aaid
hangiJIg wall i. withi:a the patented ground ot the DEllJloate or Ii." York lode
miJIing olaima. The detendmt :l.aextendiJIg 01' haa extended :l.ta tlrst level
SO'J.thtowarda the South end line 01' the New York milltng cla:l.lIltor the 11'1'1-
dent purpose of delllO:lI8tratillgthat the apa ot said Vll:I.DOI'Oss.s the .aid
South end Un.. :Ad it hee been run ae aforesaid approximately upon thlt tont
'Wall ot aaid ft1J:l end i8 »ot of su1'f':l.o:l.entwidth to show thehang:l.ng wall.
A small oroas-cut hall been J'Ul3 \'Iuterly trom the aaid l"el at a potnt lJIll.rked
th1ri;y ..tt.....oil aff1ant'a plen map showing no 'Wall. and the only direot and
proper method to determine whether both walls of the .....:l.nare within the side
linea 01' th. Nn fal'!c claim is to driw a OI'OI8-out trOll about thi8 aee point
Southwest.rly • d1atanoe ot a.venty-1'ive teet or mono md aff:l.ent believea

that" its extendOD tor 11 d:l.stence of' not to exceed oile hundred feet wouhl de-
t.mine the pollitiOD of' the henging wall ot aaid ",ein iD that part of' the mine.

A:f'f'iant f\lrther Ba;ysthat th. work deseribed in aaid petit:l.OD,
by reason ot the condit:l.on of the Del MOJIteworkingt and their shal1Oi1'depth
below the surface om only be llCOIIIpltshedquiekly and to advantage from the
exploratlonB alnady made by the deter.dSJIt Company,and that the wute ma-
terial oan and ought to be atored fl11ayin the atopes alread;y zlade by defendant
CompenyiD said preldalll. which said stopes an at pneent being f'illed with
waste n(llll'betng lIliJIedby the detendSJlt. ilnd t'uJ'ther. that the waste material
a. plaoed in aaid atopea strengthens the workings 01' the 8aid JIline, p"s.nta
DaviJIgand i8 justit:l.ed by experienoe u good m:l.ning; and that :I.t detendent
haa eny good reason tof' objecting to storin! rJlXa1the said waste in Ila:l.dstopea
th. s_ OlUl be hoisted to the aurtace throop its working abaft witho'9t
aerioua inoODVllnienoe,

And turther att1SJ1t all.:l.thJlot.

(Sgd) Theodora E. Sohwar••
Subaeribed and 1IW0rn to betore me this 11th day ot SeptelJlber, A.D.1894.
Mycommission expires Oot. 18th, A.D. 1894. H. E. Hoyt, .. Notary Public.
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